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oettiementa in Britain, and distinct traces o
their occupation romain tu this day. Lt wa,
fanions for its monasteries at Dundrennan
St. Msry's le, Lincluden, 'Swoetbeart anc
other places, of which, the ruina are atill t<
be aeen. In the pro-Reformation. times
Gslloway was the seat of an importan
bishopric. The people in this part of tbf
country were the flrst to embrace the neiv
doctrines, and as they held them with singu
lar tenacity, it was here that the fires of per
secution raged the hottest. There is neti
hii-side in ail this district that doos flot re,
cail miemeries of the Covenantere. Everj
churchyard lias its IlMartyr's grave." Manj
a onely glen and bleak mnoor wau the scent

of a "«Conventicle,"i as these places were caîl.
ed where, the ministers who had left theji
churches and manses, rather than accepi
Episcopacy, continued to meet with theii
people. They had no sabbath-bell te sum.
mon the worBhippers, but from house tc
bouse the word went round that on eucli s
day, in such a place, they should mneet tc
listen to the message of salvation. Long be.
fore the heur appointed might be seen old
men wearing their plaids and blue bonnets,
and old wonien with their tartan shawls, and
middle-agead men and womnen with infants
in thoir anms, and young men and maidens,
ail reverently seeking the appointed place.
And then, whan ail had corne, and the war-
dors had taken their posta on the heights,
ready te, give the signal in case of danger,
and the zninirter, with bis gray hair stream-
ing in the wind, had ascended the highest
available standpoint, the hum of voices was
hnshed at the words,-«« Let us worship
God." and the loud acclaimu of praise went
up te the blue vault of heaven. Now they
listen ùo the burning, words of the preacher,
in which would be mingled with lis gospel
message pathetic -allusions te the character
of the tirnes. Tiien parents would present
thoir children for baptismn, and the servant
of God prayed that they xnight ho baptized
with thc Hoiy Ghost, and that they might
be spared to occupy the place of tbeir fathers
who zuight at any moment ho called te seal
their testinmony with. their blood. That truly
Wa.l idThe Churcli in the Wildernees"-
doi citi'. the Wells of salvation were assied,
Moe hrightly to bunt on the Moor a.nd the field;
And the. #-pirit thaï fled froin the dwellinga of mon
Like a mianna-cloud rained on the~ camp ini the. cl.n.'

Âmong the conventicle preachers were

f Johin Blackadder, of Troqueer; John Welsh,
s oflIrongray; Gabriel Serupill, of Carsphairn;

,Richard. Camerim, of Hyndbottom ; Donald
1 Cargili, the outed minister of the Barony

Church, Glasgow; Alexander Peden, of
Gienluce; and James Etenwick, of Glon-

t cairn. These and many others Ilhazarded
3their lives " for conscience sake. To them

r Presbyterianism the world over in lauge
- measuro owes its existence to-day.

- A week Ivas spent in this neighbourhood
i visiting, our old friends Dr. Snodgraua and
- Mr. Black,' the ministers of Canonbie and
r Anwoth. ]3oth are members of the Asseni.
r bly's Colonial Comnmittee, and since their
)return from Canada both have heen service-
able in many ways te our Churcli. Their
hospi4ality is unbounded, as mnany Cana-
dians ean testify. We roamed through woodr-
and renewed acquaintance with "lThe flowers
of the. forest"-beautiful and fragrant many

iof them are. Wo ascended li-tope and had
views of surpassing lovelinesse; scrambled tc

ithe highest pinnacle of a ruined castie:
waded a river kniee-deep; inspected a silo,
and, mirabile dictu!1 attended a funeral at
which there was net a thimblefuil of whiskey
given tethemniurners. Itwas discouraging,

ite Icarn that throughout this fine regien of
country farrning bas ceased te be.profltable,
and that the population in the rural district@
is dcieasing. The same remark applies, in-
deed, in soma degroe, te the whole of Scot-
land. On the other hand, there i8 a change
for the botter in soma respects. The Scott
Act could neot yet ho carried in any constitu-
ency in Scotland, but the driDking custorns
of the country are diminishin1g. The old
panish echools-the, pride of Setland for
two hundred years-are left behind in the
march of imuprovement. Ilandsome sehoel-
lieuses have been erected ail over the ceun-
trv, and a systenm of governmeut inspeeticu
established with beneficial resuits. Tho ueir
School Act doos net compel the use of the
iBible in the public edhools, but it permits it,
and it ii used alineet invariably. The B3oard
School of Canonbie eeemed te me te be a
niodel institution. lu addition te the usual
branches of a liberal education, instr:îiffl
is given ini vocal and instrumental mnusic aud
drawing, and the girls are theroughly drill-
ed in domestic economy, including practical
lessone in cookery in ail its branches. The
school is opened and closed with devetional
exorcises. ",IIew do you manage with lieo-
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